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> [i. e. unaued.for,]) the dranning of nater there-

with: (TA:) or that has b-en 1eft for a time un-

used, and of which the thongUJs abov mentioned,
and the loop-shaped handlex, hare been broken.
(IAth, TA.) Hence the saying of 'Aisleh, dc-

scribing her futher, i.ll l j.j ,W! - ; [IIe

repaired tit rending, and put .,; to that bucket

of which the w; rere brn,ken]; meaning that he

restored the afflirs to their state of order, and
strengthened the condition of El-Islam after the

apostatizing of men. (O, TA.)

; and d ) , applied to a woman, (B, 0,

Myb, !r,) Having no women's ornaments upon

her; (Myb, g ;) [and] so t jl : (IDrd, O:)
or whose neck is destitute of neklaces or the like;

as also t 3jlU : (, O :) or t this liut signifies

usuay having no omen's orant up her:

(]:) the p1. (of Ujl, TA) is JU.1i and (of

J1;, TA) JI' and ~. (~,TA.)-

[Hence,] JUl:i applied to camels, (?, 0, V,)
Having no halters upon them: (~, 0 :) or haring
no collars upon them, nor halters; and so a

applied to horses: (I:) and, (Th, ,) applied
to camels, (Th, TA,) having upon them ino brands:

(Th, :) sing. ` . (V.) [See also .] _
And, applied to men, Having no weapons rith

them: (S, O, :) in this sense, also, pl. of jlp.

(15.) .S. . applied to a bow, Having no string

upon it: (0, O, M9b, :) pl. ,Lt 1. (TA.)-

And ' and t ji [or J1.JI s ,1 and '

! (see 1)] signify, appfied to aman, Destitute

of property and of discipline, or good qualities and

attributes, of the mind, &c ($, O, V.)

i The state of being, or remaining, without
worh, or occupation; (S, MA, O, g ;) a subst.

from j. (0, , 1.) One says,/ iUJ l $:

[He complains of being without work, or occupa-

tion]. (TA.)_ And ia.~ .. mean. He is

one who has no estate upon which to labour, or

work. (TA.)

se~ : ee U>, first sentence.

jJ': see ;, latter half, in three places.

>c&: see J;, first sentence, in two places.

_ tHence,] 19 ;Gi r s of which the

ords are without diaritical points: opposed to

^ Fi,s. (Var pp. 60810.)

,3~L Long (I, TA) in tse 3j1, i. e., (TA,)
in th ~ck, with bauty of body; (, TA;) ap-
plied to a woman: (TA:) or long, or tall, in an
absolute sense; and thus a applied to a she-canel
and to a horse: (TA:) or long in the weck; (i,
O, ]., TA;) applied in this sense to a woman,
and to a she-md, (g, O,) and to a horse, (g,)

or to any animal: (], TA:) or tall, with beauty
of a~et and fates; thus as applied to a she-
amend: the g is augmentative. (TA.) It is

£bo a proper nme of a eertain she-camel. (?,
O.) - Also Tall, as applied to a [hill, or moun-

tain, such as is termed] 4ae. (O.) - And
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j 1aS '~ Soft, or tender, trees. (TA.) - See

also iL;, last sentence.

S*L: see the next paragraph, in two places.

'j~ [pass. part. n. of 2 (which see for some
of its significations)] is applied to Anything left

untended, unminded, or neglected; as also Jj.

(TA.) [Thus] j.i signifies People, or sub-
jects, left without any one to goveren them. (TA.)

And tL J1 Camels [left] without a pastor.

(M , o .) And ~L;1 What has no onr, of
which no ue is made, and from which no advan-

tage is derivred, of land. (S, O, V.) And .t

°i.L, (8, O, TA,) and ·i~ accord. to one
reading [in the Sur xxii. 44], (O, TA,) A weU

from wohich water is not drawn, and of the water

of w,hich no use is made: (TA:) or it is thus
called because [it is on of which] .it omnrs have

perished: (S, O, TA:) neglected by reason of th
death of its omrs. (JeL)

*jiJ One who asrt~ that the universe is devoid

of an artiJficer who constructed it tkifully and

adorned it: (Er-Rhghib, TA:) [but] the 'aLUA

of the Arabs were of different sorts: one sort of

them disacknowledged tSe Creator, and the raisnng
and restoring to life, and asserted that nature is

that ,vhich brings to life and time is that which
brings to noulht: another sort of them acknon-
ledged the Creator, and the beginning of creation,
but disacknobldged the raising and restoring to
life: and another sort of them acknowrrledged the

Cteator, and the beginning of creation, and a
mode of restoration to life, but disachnoledged
the apostle, and worshipped idols, and asserted

them to be their intercmors with God in the life

to come, and performed pilgrimage to them, and
sacrificed victims to them, and offered offerings,
and wought to advance them~elv in their farour
by means of religious rites and ceremonies, and
legalized [certain things] and prohibited [others];
and these were the generality of the Arabs, except
a small portion of them. (Esh-Shahristanee.)

S~t~: see 3L;, first sentence, in two places.

*)lMa [a pl. of which the sing. is not men-

tioned] The parts which are the places of the or-
nament of a woman. (IDrd, O, ](.)

[3'L . part. n. of 'JUL , q. v.:

Q. Q. 4 in arts. s,Jmo and Jlk.]
see ·also

1. JI ccS(, (,Mob, K) or Jl ,

owJI ;,, (TA,) aor.: and, inf. n. , (8,
M9b,l ,) The cames lay down [at the rwater]

after having atisfied their thirst; (., Msb,- g ;)

uas o V -; : (1:) and jlsl, (], TA,) it
is said, (TA,) signifies the rating, or the driving
back t the nigh9tly rsting-place, a she-camel after
her drinkinj: (], TA:) or the bringing her back

to the ' L [q. v.], waiting in ~spectation ith
her, because he did not drin the first time, (so

in the 1 accord. to the TA, but in the CV,
agreeably with the ., this last meaning is

made to relate to 4, q. v.,) thn offering her the
water a second time: (V, TA:) or it signifies
[agreeably with the first explanation above] her
ati4fying her thirst, then lying doa: (],' TA:)
in which explanation, in [some of the copies of ]

the ], j3Z is erroneously put for JhJP ,.

(TA.) '.1 .IL; 0 , occurs in a trad. as

meaning Tihey had rested, or had driven back to

rite nightly resting-place, their cattle. (TA.) 

2;f l '., aor.; (S, O) and ', (](,) inf. n.

j;1, (S,) He took j;i, which is a certain

plant, (~,) so says J, but, as Alee Ibn-.lamzel

says, it is the a;i, a well-known plant, not the

[rik, that is used for this purpose, (I B , TA,)

[or perhaps Ui. is a mistranscription for i,

which is said in the g in art. jb to be a syn. of

'a~,] or .i [i.e. the fce thus tmud], or
st, and thre the in into it, and comred it
ower, in order that its wool might bbeoe Au-

~ed and looe; after which it is throwa inb the

tan: ( :) or, as also V "., he put the sdin into

the tan, and left it so that it became corrpt aln
stinking: (V:) or he sprnkled water apon it, (V,
TA,) andfolded it, (TA,) and buried it (V, TA)
for a day and a night, (TA,) so that iut hair

(], TA) or its wool, (TA,) became loose; in
order that it might be plucked off; (], TA;)
and that it [the skin] might be then thrown into
the tan, it being then stinking in the utmost

degree: (TA:) or Idl1 signifies the putting [a

skin] into the tan. (As, TA.) - , aor. :,

(;, g,) inf. n. , (S,) said of a hide, It be-
came stinking, and it wool fil off, in the procaE

termed ' [expl. above]: (AZ, ., TA:) or it
wa put into the tan, and left so that it became
corrupt and stinking: (]:) or water was sprinkledt
upon it, (!V, TA,) and it was folded, (TA,) and

buried (], TA) for a day and a night, (TA,) aso

that itu hair (V, TA) or its wool (TA) became
loos; in order that it might be plucked off; (/,
TA;) and that it [the skin] might be then throwns
into the tan, it being then stinking in the utmost
degree: (TA:) and eikaat signifies the same:
(., ] :) or this signifies it (a skin) became loose
in its wool without becoming corrupt. (Agn,
TA.)

S. >L, inf. n. H.,,e made for hims,f
an 'CL [q. v.]: (], TA:) like as one says of a

bird ,.4., meaning "he made for himself an

P" [i. e. " a nest "]. (TA.)-j JUl* :

ee 1, first sentence. - -JI i 'c: see 1, near
the middle.

4. .; ~I mL means ;X! L";S [7Tn ple,

or party, had thir camels lying dom at the wter

ajPr having matisfid teir thirsnt: ee 1, first

!entenoe]. (g, .)~ 1 C.Lo.l He waterd
the camels and the made them to li down [at the

water]: (F, TA:) or he eonid the camels at the
water, and they lay down, afer kavin oom to it

[and drunk], (V, TA,) is order that they might
drink again: (TA:) this the Arabh do only in
the intense beats of summer; not when the season
becomes cool: (Mb :) or they do this only when

the asterism of the Plciades (Q~1l) rises [auro.
f
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;XI ', �j� [7%8 P"*,

or 

party, had ~ cam& lymg down at the scater

ajbr 

kacing mtisfad tkdr thirst: am 1, first

!entmoe]. 

j 1 ep-Lol He oat~

the 

camelis and then made tham, to h# down [49 tke

water]: 

(�, TA:) or he eon~ the camois at do

water, 

and they lay down, ajUr A4wino mm to it

[and 

drmk), (V, TA,) im order that thq m"

drink 

again: (TA:) this the Ambe do only in

the 

intense beats of suminer; not when the ~zon

becomes 

cool: (Mqb:) or they do this only wben

the 

asterism of the Plciades (01) rises lauro..


